
PART II. 

REVIEWS AND BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES. 

A Treatise on Diseases of the Nervous System. By WILLIAM A. 
I-IA:~MO~D, M.D.; Professor of Diseases of the Mind and 
Nervous System and of Clinical Medicine in the Bellevue 
Hospital Medical College. ~ew York: D. Appleton and Co. 
1871. 8vo, pp. 754. 

TEE appearance of a systematic work, in the English language, on 
the subject of diseases of the nervous system, is an event of so 
unfrequent occurrence as to deserve to be regarded with unusual 
interest. A number of monographs, some of them of great value, 
on different affections of the nervous system, have been published, 
but we are not aware of any attempt having been made in these 
countries, of late years, to give a connected account of this 
extensive subject on an adequate scale. A large space has 
certainly been devoted to nervous diseases in the System of 
Medicine, edited by Dr. Russell Reynolds, but, in this work, the 
different parts of the subject are treated by different writers, the 
articles are of very unequal merit, and, in some important particulars, 
the pathological and therapeutical principles held by several of the 
authors, seem to be rather widely at variance. In the work 
before us, by an American author, already creditably known by his 
contributions to the study of nervous diseases, we have a tolerably 
complete account of this important subject, executed on a uniform 
plan and with great care. In dealing with an extensive subject of 
this kind, in which so much is still only imperfectly known, it is 
impossible that there should not be many points on which 
discrepancies of opinion will exist, and on some subjects we shall 
be obliged to express our dissent from the author's views, but we 
have no hesitation in expressing our conviction that Dr. Hammond's 
work will be found to contain an excellent summary of the present 
state of knowledge on the subject of nervous diseases, and that tile 
practitioner can refer to its pages with confidence and advantage. 
The writings of Flint, Bumstead, Da Costa, and others, have taught 
students of medicine, in these countries, to regard the works of 
some of our transatlantic brethren as standard authorities on 
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various subjects. Dr. Hammond, we arc glad to be able to say, 
has produced a treatise not unworthy to rank in the same list with 
those of the eminent authors whom we have named. 

In  his introductory chapter, the author gives an account of the 
instruments and apparatus employed in the diagnosis and treatment 
of diseases of the nervous system. Among these the author regards 
the dynamograph as an instrument of great diagnostic value. I t  
consists in a dynamometer to which a clock-work arrangement is 
attached, similar to that employed in the sphygmograph of Marcy. 
The  patient grasps the dynamometer, the paper is set in motion, and. 
as it moves, a pencil traces upon it a line, the height and regularity 
of which line depend on the amount of firmness, and on the steadiness 
with which the patient exerts pressure on the instrument. The  
dynamograph, therefore, according to Dr. Hammond : - -  

"The  dynamograph, therefore, writes down the muscular power and 
tone of the individual, and likewise indicates the perfection of what is 
sometimes called the muscular sense. A person in good health will make 
a straight line with the pencil. If there is paralysis of the muscles 
of the arm, or incoSrdination to the slightest possible extent~ 
the line will be irregular. The papers used may be marked with the 
date and the name of the patient, and thus a record of his condition is 
preserved." 

Af te r  this we have five sections, the first treating of diseases of 
the brain, the second of diseases of  the spinal cord, the third of 
cerebro-spinal diseases, the fourth of diseases of nerve-cells, and 
the fifth of diseases of the peripheral nerves. 

Of  the subjects of cerebral congestion and antemia we could have 
desired a somewhat fuller account, as the question of the variations 
in quantity of the blood in the cranial cavity is one of great 
practical as well as pathological importance. On one point, we 
think, Dr. Hammond has fallen into an error. He states that 
along with an increased quantity of blood in the vessels of the 
brain there is sometimes found a large amount of sub-ara'chnoid 
effusion, and that the ventricles may also contain an excessive 
amount of fluid. This combination of an increased amount of  
blood with an increased amount of the cerebro-spinal fluid is, we 
believe, not found except in cases of long-standing or frequently- 
repeated congestion, in which there was reason to believe that a 
certain degree of atrophy of the brain existed. ~qor can we see 
how such a condition can exist. W e  have even been struck in  
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the post-mortem examinations of cases in which there was evidence 
of anmmia, both from the symptoms before death and from the 
bloodless appearance of the brain on inspection, by  the fact tha t  
there has frequently been no excessive amount of serum in the 
ventricles or in the sub-arachnoid spaces. 

In  connexion with this portion of the subject we may refer to a 
point on which we think the author has been led by physiological 
considerations to misinterpret an important  symptom. By experi- 
ments on animals, with the aid of the cephalo-hmmometer, Dr.  
Hammond  has convinced himself, and been able to demonstrate, 
that  the amount of the blood circulating in the cerebral vessels 
during sleep is much less than during wakefulness. The  instru- 
ment employed in these experiments is described as tbllows : -  

"Although this instrument is intended for experiments on the lower 
animals, it enables us to arrive at very definite conclusions relative to the 
condition of the cerebral circulation. I first described it in a paper read 
before the New York Medical Journal Association in 1868, and shortly 
afterward published in the New York Medical Gazette. I t  was devised in 
somewhat different form, independently of each other, by Dr. S. Weir 
Mitchell and myself. The instrument consists of a brass tube which is 
received into a round hole made in the skull with a trephine. Both ends 
of this tube are open~ but into the upper end is secured another brass 
tube, the lower opening of which is closed by a piece of very thin sheet 
India-rubber, and the upper opening by a brass cap, into which is 
fastened a glass tube. This inner arrangement contains coloured water. 
To this glass tube a scale is affixed. 

"This  second brass tube is screwed into the first till the thin India- 
rubber presses upon the dura mater, and the level of the coloured water 
stands at 01 which is in the middle of the scale. Now, when the quantity 
of blood in the brain is increased, the liquid rises in the tub% being 
pressed upward by the elevation of the thin rubber closing the lower 
opening ; when the quantity Of blood is lessened~ the liquid falls by its 
own gravity." 

Dr.  Hammond ' s  results corroborate the views originally expressed 
by Durham in his paper on the physiology of sleep, in Guy's 
Hospital Reports, and confirmed by the ophthalmoscopic observa- 
tions of Dr. Hughl ings  Jackson. Influenced by this consideration, 
Dr.  Hammond states that the presence of drowsiness is a sign 
which may be relied on as pointing to cerebral anaemia, while 
wakefulness acompanies active cerebral congestion. 

" I n  all cases of cerebral anmmia there is more or less drowsiness~ from 
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the profound syncope of the rapid form to the rather agl'eeable languor 
present in slight cases. In instances of medium severity the patient 
readily falls asleep in the sitting posture, but recumbency induces wake- 
fulness from the fact that the quantity of blood in the brain is thereby 
suddenly increased above the habitual standard, and a state of compara- 
tive hyperaemia is thus induced." 

Now, the experience of many states in which an anaemic condi- 
tion of the brain must exist is not favourable to this view, and the 
influence of many therapeutic agents is decidedly opposed to it. 
In  the familiar instance of uterine haemorrhage after delivery, if 
the loss of blood has not reached a degree sufficient to produce 
torpor of the faculties, and imminent danger to life, the effect is 
rather to engender wakefulness. A similar sleepless condition is 
often a concomitant of anaemia in young women, and the soporific 
effect of narcotics, alcoholic and other stimulants, and of warm food 
at bed-time, seem also to contradict this supposition. In  fact, 
while we may freely admit the physiological fact, in favour of 
which there is certainly strong evidence, we have as yet  no right 
to endeavour to explain the symptom of sleeplessness by a reference 
to it alone. 

The  following observations on some of the most important 
remedies used in brain disease will be found deserving of 
attention : - -  

"Bromide of potassium can almost always be used with advantage to 
diminish the amount of blood in the brain, and to allay any excitement 
of the nervous system that may be present in the sthenic form of 
insomnia. That the first-named of these effects follows its use, I have 
recently ascertained by experiments upon living animals~ the details of 
which will be given hereafter. Suffice it now to say that I have 
administered it to dogs whose brains have been exposed to view by 
trephining the skull~ and that I have invariably found it to lessen the 
quantity of blood circulating within the cranium~ and to produce a 
shrinking of the brain from this cause. Moreover~ we have only to 
observe its effects upon the human subject~ to be convinced that this is 
one of the most important results of its employment. The flushed face~ 
the throbbing of the carotids and temporals, the suffusion of the eyes~ the 
feeling of fulness in the head, all disappear as if by magic under its use. 
It may be given in doses of from ten to thirty grains~ the latter quantity 
being seldom required, but may be taken with perfect safety in severe 
cases. 

"Since then, experiments with the cephalo-hmmometer and ophthalmo- 
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scope have abundantly confirmed these views, and more extensive 
experience in the treatment of cerebrM Congestion has placed the matter 
beyond the possibility of a doubt. Other observers have also confirmed 
the opinions here expressed. 

'~The prescription which I usually employ consists of bromide of 
potassium, ~ j. ; water, ~ iv. ; of this a teaspoonful is taken three times a 
day in a little water. Occasionally the bromide is increased to ~ iss., and 
sometimes a saturated solution--which contains grs. xxx. to 5 j . -- is  used. 
I continue the medicine till drowsiness, a slight feeling of weakness in 
the legs, and contraction of the blood-vessels of the retina--detected by 
the ophthalmoscope--are produced. The more prominent head-symptoms 
generally disappear in four or five days, and the results above-mentioned 
ensue in about ten days. 

"Lat ter ly  I have used the bromide of sodium in corresponding doses 
instead of the bromide of potassium. I t  is more pleasant to the taste, 
and does not cause so much constitutional disturbance as sometimes 
follows the administration of the bromide of potassium in large doses. 

" I n  conjunction with one or other of the bromides mentioned, I very 
generally employ the oxide of zinc, which experience has taught me is a 
powerful agent in relieving cerebral congestion, and giving tone to the 
nervous system. I t  should be given in doses of grs. ij., three times a 
day, either in the form of a pill or a powder, and to avoid any nausea 
should be taken after meals. At  the end of about ten days it will 
generally be found that all symptoms of congestionwsubjective and 
objective--have disappeared, leaving a little debility and mental depres- 
sion. I t  then becomes expedient to give tonics and restoratives, and 
those which have a special action on the nervous system are to be 
preferred. Among them, strychnia, phosphorus, and cod-liver oil, stand 
first. 

"Strychnia may be advantageously administered in conjunction with 
iron and quinine dissolved in dilute phosphoric acid, as in the following 
formula : strychnise sul. gr. j. ; ferri pyrophosphatis, quinise sul., D,a, 5 j. ; 
acid. phosp, dil., zingiberis syrupus, Ka, ~ ij. M. ft. mist. Dose, a 
teaspoonful three times a day in a little water. I prefer this extempo- 
raneous prescription to any of the syrups or elixirs with like ingredients. 
If  for any reason the iron and quinine are not indicated, the strychnia 
can be given alone with the dilute phosphoric acid. 

" Phosphorus almost always acts well in such cases as those under 
consideration. I t  may be given in the form of the phosphorated oil, as 
in the following formula : R. Olei phosphorat., ~ ss. ; mucil, acacise ~ j. ; 
olei bergamii, gtts. xl. M. ft. emulsion. Dose, gtts. xv. three times a day. 
A very elegant preparation of phosphorus is the phosphide 'of zinc . . . .  
My experience with this medicine has been very extensive. I have never 
known it to produce the least unpleasant effect, and have rarely been 
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disappointed in obtaining the full results to be expected from phosphorus 
in corresponding doses. I am~ therefore~ not in accord with Dr. hi. 
Clymer on this point. 

" T h e  chemical formula of the phosphide of zinc ~s P.  Zns~ and conse- 
quently a grain represents a little more than one-seventh of a grain of 
phosphorus. The proper dose, therefore, is about the tenth of a grain. 
I l:sually prescribe it in cerebral congestion s according to the following 
prescription : 1~ Zinci phosphidi, grs. iij. ; rosar, conserv., q.s.  M. ft. in 
pill, No. xxx. Dose, one three times a day. Instead of the conserve of 
roses, grs. x. of the extract of nux-vomiea may be substituted if stryehnia 
is not being administered in some other form." 

Dr.  H a m m o n d ' s  experience on the subject of  the changes of  the 
brain substance in tubercular  meningit is  does not  correspond with 
that  of  observers in this country.  H e  states tha t  the tissue of  the 
brain is not  general ly much  involved in this disease; on the  
contrary,  it has been observed that  softening of  the central portions 
of  the brain is a very common occurrence in connexion with this 
disease, and f requent ly  occurs to a very considerable extent.  

T h e  author  devotes an elaborate chapter  to spinal irritation, and 
puts forward some views which possess considerable ingenuity,  and 
which are wor thy  of  a t tent ive  consideration. H e  regards spinal 
irritation as one of  the manifestations of  anmmia of  the cord. I f  
the defective supply of  blood be confined to the posterior columns, 
its effect is the  product ion of  the different morbid phenomena 
which has been general ly referred to spinal i rr i tat ion;  if  to the 
antero-lateral columns, paralytic phenomena are produced of  the 
kind described as reflex paraplegia. T he  grounds on which the 
author  relies for the support  of  his theory  are these : - -  

" I have already stated it as my opinion that the essential condition of 
spinal irritation is anmmia of the posterior columns of the cord. Other 
writers have ascribed it to inflammation s eongestion~ hysteria~ and 
numerous other factors. The reasons which have induced me to arrive at 
this conclusion are briefly as follows: Owing to the fact that spinal 
irritation is not per sea fatal disease~ we rarely have the opportunity to 
verify any views we may hold in regard to its pathology. In the few cases 
in which post-raortem examinations were made, nothing abnormal was 
found~ a circumstance, however~ far more compatible with the idea i 
have expressed than with any other : 

" 1. I t  is a well-recognized fact that irritation is often a result of a 
deficient supply or a poor quality of blood. Thus headaches are frequently 
caused by cerebral anmmia~ and are promptly relie~zed by increasing the 
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amount of blood in the cerebral blood-vessels. Irritability of the mind is 
also a constant accompaniment. A feebly-nourished stomach rejects 
food, and is the seat of pain. An anaemic heart beats with great 
rapidity~ weak muscles are affected with tremor~ and an exhausted 
generative system is brought into a state of unnatural erethism by the 
slightest kind of excitation. Analogy, therefor% supports the theory I 
have suggested. 

"2 .  The diagnosis of diseases of the spinal cord has become so perfect 
that we are able to distinguish congestion~ meningitis~ myelitis, softening, 
tumours~ etc, by their symptoms and by the means of research at our 
command, w e  see m therefore~ that the morbid phenomena which result 
from such conditions are not such as we now class under the head of 
spinal irritation. This division of the subject will be more fully 
considered under the head of diagnosis. 

" 3. I have repeatedly ascertained, by  actual experience, that those 
agents which are known to diminish the amount of blood in the spinal 
vessels invariably increase the severity of the symptoms due to spinal 
irritation~ while they are as effectually lessened in intensity by remedies 
which tend to produce spinal hyper~emia. 

"4 .  The general condition of patients the subjects of spinal irritation 
is always below par, and the exciting causes are all such as tend to the 
production of asthenia. 

" 5. The character of the symptoms points decidedly to the greater, 
and at times sole implication of the posterior columns. There are cases 
of the disorder in which there is no derangement of motility in any part 
of the body~ and in all cases aberrations of sensibility are the prominent 
features. Moreover~ the viscera are generally affected in their functions, 
a circumstance of itself strongly indicative of the situation of the lesion 
in the posterior columns." 

I t  will be easily seen that  there is by no means sufficient 
evidence adduced to support the position adopted by the author, 
and one can only regard his remarks as a contribution to the 
elucidation of a very obscure subject. 

On the subject of sclerosis we have a good summary of the 
recent views of the French pathologists. 

Dr.  Hammond  believes that, al though chorea coincides in point 
of t ime not unfrequently with rheumatism, there is no connexion 
pathologically between the two diseases further than that  the 
depressed state of the system induced by the one may pre-dispose 
to the other. His  own figures, however, point to a different con- 
clusion, for out of 82 cases of chorea he found sixteen to be 
connected with rheumat i sm- -a  proportion which certainly cannot 
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be the result of accident. In the treatment of chorea the author 
relies mainly upon strychnia, and he has found the application of 
the ether spray to the skin to be decidedly beneficial. 

Of the important subject of neuralgia we have but a meagre 
account. The author, with justice and in accordance with the 
views of most recent authorities on this point, recommends strongly 
the constant current as the best therapeutic agent at our disposal. 
He gives, however, no account of the varieties of neuralgia in which 
it is most serviceable, and he seems to have employed it somewhat 
indiscriminately, and always in connexion with constitutional 
treatment. 

We cannot close our remarks on this important work without 
observing that we entertain a high opinion of the extent of know- 
ledge as well as of the general ability and judgment displayed by 
the author in its production; and we hope that in future editions 
it will be rendered still more w.orthy of the confidence of the 
professional reader. 

R E C E N T  W O R K S  ON U R L V A R Y  DISEASES .  

1. The Skim-milk Treatment of Diabetes and Bright's Disease, with 
Clinical Observations on the Symptoms and Pathology of these 
Affections. By ARTHUR SCOTT DOZ~KIN, M.D., Edinburgh; 
M.D., Durham ; Lecturer in Medical Jurisprudence and Toxi- 
cology in the University of Durham, &c. London: Longmans, 
1871. 

2. Remarks on Diabetes, especially in reference to Treatment. By 
WILLIAZ~ Rmm~I~DSON, M.A., M.D., Member of the Royal 
College of Physicians, London. London: Lewis, 1871. 

3. A Practical Treatise on Bright's Diseases of the Kidney. By T. 
GRAINGER STEWART, M.D., F.R.S.E. Second Edition. Edin- 
burgh: Bell and Bradfute, 1871. 

DR. DONKIN has embodied in this volume the substance of his 
contributions to the treatment of diabetes, which originally appeared 
in the Lancet, and which have already been noticed in this journal. 
He has, in addition, entered somewhat fully into the question of 
the pathology of diabetes, and given a tolerably full account of this 
disease. The mode of treatment which he has recommended con- 
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sists in the administration of six or seven pints of skim-milk daily. 
This quantity is to be divided into four meals, with an interval of 
four hours between each. I t  is essential to this plan, that no other 
article of food whatever should be taken by the patient. 

Dr. Donkin's views regarding the relation of the oleaginous or 
fatty principles of food to diabetes are novel, and are urged with 
some force, t ie  holds, contrary to the received doctrine on the 
subject, that fats and oils are capable of being transformed into 
diabetic sugar, and, as a consequence, would exclude articles of this 
kind from the dietary of a diabetic patient. I t  is from this cause 
that he regards it as necessary that the greater part of the cream 
should be removed from the milk, which forms the staple of his 
treatment. In one case of diabetes treated on Dr. Donkin's plan, 
he found that allowing the milk to stand twenty-four instead of 
twelve hours before being skimmed, so as to ensure a more complete 
separation of the cream, was followed by a marked decrease in the 
specific gravity of the urine, and by a diminution in the sugar to 
one half of its previous quantity. In another case, the administra- 
tion of new milk, rich in cream, caused a return of sugar in the 
urine about a fortnight after its disappearance under the skim-milk 
treatment. Dr. Donkin's opinions on this subject are opposed to 
those of Dr. Pavy, and are directly contrary to the observation of 
Dr. Richardson, the title of whose work will be found at the head 
of this notice. This author states that i~at ought to be given in 
large quantities : cod-liver oil when it agrees, but if it be unsuitable, 
as much cream or fresh butter as can be digested. Cod-liver oil 
has been found to be very beneficial in a case observed by a no less 
accomplished chemist than Dr. Bence Jones. 

As regards the nature of diabetes Dr. Donkin suggests that it 
may depend on perverted functional activity of the liver cells, 
whereby they morbidly secrete diabetic sugar instead of glycogen, 
their normal secretion. 

An advantage of some importance claimed for the skim-milk 
treatment is that it relieves thirst, and is pleasant to the patient, 
especially when first administered. I t  is, besides, a cheap mode of 
treatment. The effect of the treatment, according to the author, 
is remarkable for its rapidly beneficial results obtained, twenty-four 
hours being generally suificient for the production of a marked 
improvement, and seldom more than from two to six days being 
required to procure complete relief from suffering. In cases of not 
long standing, the sugar will be completely removed from the 
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urine in a period varying ~om twelve days to five or six weeks. 
In cases of long standing, a temporary arres~ o~ the disease will be 
brought about. 

The author has adopted the same mode of treatment with great 
success in Bright's disease. The cases most amenable to the pro- 
posed treatment, he has found to be those in which the renal disease 
had begun in the inflammatory form, and afterwards passed into 
the chronic condition. The rules for the administration of the 
milk are the same as in diabetes. 

The second work on our list contains the personal experience of 
a sufferer from diabetes. Dr. Richardson was attacked, as he 
informs us, ten years ago with diabetes. After a prolonged trial 
of the most approved remedies he was fortunate enough to hit upon 
a plan of treatment by which he has been cured, and by which also 
other diabetic patients have been much benefited. The essential 
features of this plan are--the employment of regular and steady 
exercise; ablution of the skin daily with soap and water; the use of 
a bath, containing a table-spoonful of carbonate of soda, twice in 
the week; exposure of the surfkee of the body as far as is practic- 
able to sunlight; and the continuous use of iron, which he uses in 
the form of tincture of the perchloride in four or five-drop doses, 
with one or two drops of tincture of nux vomica, and eight or ten 
grains of chlorate of potash three times daily. He is an advocate 
of a restricted diet, but when the plan of treatment which he 
suggests is carried out fully he finds that a considerable amount 
of relaxation as regards food is not injurious. 

He regards the sudden adoption of a very restricted diet as 
likely to prove highly prejudicial. Dr. Richardson's present 
dietary is sufficiently liberal, and besides meat, includes brown 
bread, with plenty of fresh butter, maccaroni, and rice, potatoes 
sparingly, and occasionally a little dry fruit. Even a few glasses of 
champagne occasionally he does not find at all injurious. 

The second edition of Dr. Grainger Stewart's excellent work on 
Bright's diseases has received considerable additions and 
improvements. The clinical history of the different maladies 
grouped under this heading is more fully discussed, and a number 
of illustrative cases, many of which possess much interest, have 
been added. A new chapter on the differential diagnosis of the 
three forms of Bright's disease will be found of much practical 
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usefulness. Two additional illustrations are contained in this 
edition. 

The sterling merit of Dr. Stewart's work has been already 
recognized by the profession. I t  embodies the conclusions of an 
accomplished and original observer, and may be consulted with 
confidence and advantage. 

Pharmacopeea Norvegica. Editio Altera. Regia auctoritate Edita. 
Christianim 1870. Impensis Alb. Cammermeyer. Typis H. 
J .  Jensen. Octavo, pp. 320. 

THE second edition of the Norwegian Pharmaeop~ela has been 
compiled in accordance with a Royal Decree of the 2nd of February, 
1867. In it are embodied the suggestions of a select Committee 
of Danish, Swedish, and Norwegian Physicians, which assembled 
at Stockholm, in 1865, for the purpose of emending the pharma- 
copcelas of those countries. One of the most important alterations 
in the present work is the substitution of the metric system of 
weights and measures for the old medical pound and its subdivisions. 
In  this particular the Norwegians have followed the example of 
their Swedish brethren, who adopted the metric system in the 
seventh edition of their 1)harmaeopceia in 1869. The number of 
remedies has been reduced considerably, some 250 preparations 
being omitted against only about 60 innovations. The work is in 
Latin, but the Norwegian Synonyms are given, as also those of the 
various foreign 1)harmacopceias. A series of valuable tables and 
appendices conclude the work, which makes a handsome volume, 
with clear type and very accurately printed. 

Observations upon the Climate of Uckfield, Prognostics of Atmos- 
pheric Changes, and some Vital Statistics. By C. LEESOl~ PRINCE, 
M.R.C.S., Engl. ; F.B.M.S., &c. London: J.  & A. Churchill. 
Lewes: Geo. 1 ). Bacon, 1871. 4to, pp. 242. 

OUR author possesses in a high degree a quality essential in one 
who aspires to eminence as either a meteorologist or a medical 
man--namely, the power of accurate and persevering observation. 
In  the present volume Mr. Prince has included the results of a 
series of meteorological records, extending over 27 years, and 
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apart from any intrinsic value of the book, the very fact that it is 
based upon so lengthened a period of ahnost constant observation, 
should attract attention. Uckfield Observatory is situated 144 feet 
above the level of tile sea, in latitude 50 ~ 58 r 25" N., and in 
longitude 24 seconds East of Greenwich. The climate described is, 
therefore, that of the South-eastern part of England. 

Having devoted a chapter to the subject of the barometer, the 
author proceeds to a consideration of the general meteorological 
character of the several months of the year, introducing each month 
with a very appropriate poetical quotation. The question of 
temperature is fully illustrated by tables and remarks. Chapter I I I .  
is devoted to the hygrometric conditions of weather, including 
moisture, rain-fall, direction and prevalence of winds--the last- 
named subject being very proi)erly dealt with in connexion with 
hygrometry. 

Chapter IV.  is, perhaps, the longest we have ever met with, 
extending, as it does, over 134 pages of the book. But it is very 
readable, and contains a most interesting account of the leading 
atmospherical phenomena, noticed in each month from January, 
1843, to December, 1870, both inciusive. The writer of this 
Review, as a meteorologist himself, may be allowed to congratulate 
Mr. Prince on the manner in which he has worked out this portion 
or" his book. 

In a fifth chapter we meet with a complete history of weather 
prognostics, beginning with the Diosemeia of Aratus. including 
the prognostics given by Virgil in the Georgics, and ending 
with those derived t~om observation of scientific instruments, of 
natural phenomena, and of the habits of birds, animals, and plants. 

From what we have gleaned of Mr. Prince's character as an 
observer, the scanty size of Chapter VI., in which the all- 
important topic of" vital statistics is touched upon, tends to 
produce a feeling of disappointment in our minds that more 
abundant data and fuller opportunities for studying this subject 
were not within our author's reach. 

A Dictionary of Chemistry and the Allied Sciences. By Hr)srR,r 
WATTS, B.A., F.R.S., &c. Supplement. London: Longmans, 
Green, and Co. 1872. 

WATTS' Dictionary of Chemistry is the largest, most systematic, 
and, we would venture to add, most accurate work on the science 

Y 
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of chemistry which has ever issued from the British press. Exclu- 
sive of a supplement just published, it consists of five very large 
volumes, containing several thousands of pages of close type. I t  is 
indeed a work of which not only its able editor, and its enterprising 
publishers, but the whole scientific public of these countries, may 
feel justly proud. The Dictionary is not confined to chemistry 
proper, for a large proportion of its subject-matter relates to those 
branches of the cognate sciences which merge into, or are intimately 
connected with chemistry With Watts '  Dictionary and a good 
work on analytical chemistry in our possession, we could well 
dispense with any other work~ on chemical science. 

The Supplement which now completes Mr. Watts'  arduous 
undertaking is a large volume of 1,136 pages. I t  brings down the 
record of chemical discovery to the end of the year 1869, but it 
also notices many new facts discovered in 1870, and even in 1871-- 
as, for example, Bunsen's experiments to determine the atomic 
constitution of the metal Indium, the determination of the specific 
gravities and boiling points of some normal amyl compounds by 
Rossl, &c. The Supplement also contains numerous corrections of 
statements made in the earlier volumes. W e  need hardly add that 
every owner of the Dictionary of Chemistry should supply himself 
of a copy of its Supplement. 

WORKS ON H Y G I E N E ,  ZYMOTICS,  3;c. 

1. Remarks on the Prevalence and Distribution qf Fever in Dublin. 
By T ~ o ~ A s W .  GI~IMS~AW, M D., &c. Dublin: Fannin. 1872. 
96 pp. 

2. First Biennial Report of the State Board of  Health of California, 
for the Years 1870 and 1871. Sacramento. 1871. 113 pp. 

3. First Annual Report of  the .Board of  Health, of the Health 
Department qf the City of New York April, 1870, to April, 
1871. New York. 1871. 628 pp. 

4. Zymotic Diseases ; their Correlation and Causation. By A. 
WOLFF, F.R.C.S. London: Churchill, 1872. 1,177 pp. 

TH~SE works will be specially referred to in the Report on Public 
Health, which will appear in our next number. 


